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PLEASANT HOURS.48

Words of Choea.
Tzimuync workers, teil say 1
The field in wido and short the day;
Plough and dig and scatter the seed,
Stoopig te pluck each nozious weed.
Your tirelees toil the Mauter ses,
And fanaâ you with a balmy busee;
He'l1 give you strength te labour on,
And cheer with graciaun ords, "lWel

dons 1"'
Who vork for God eau neyer fail.
Angels their Ilharvent home" &hall bail;
The precious -seed thoy soi& in toars
A golden sheaf of joy eppears.

Tomperence warriors, fight avay
Until y. vin the vell-fought day.
Before you ail your faon shal fie,
And leave you crovnod with victoryl1
The cause you strive for la divine,
Truth, msrcy, goodness froin it shine ;
It sesks, liko God's abounding grae,
To raine and bleus a fallen race 1
Thon lot un earnently oontend,
And 'gainat aIl faon this cause defend ;
Our Captais. leàde un througb the fray,
And by bic help v,'1l win the day.

Temperance votera firmly stand,
lu one united, earnest band';
Wîeld your vat electoral might
To aid the cause of truth and right,
Nor care for clans; nor party tien,
Nor nelfisb sans nor specious lies-
Nor augbt yonr courage e'sr restrain,
For faith and truth th. victory gain 1

Workers, varriors, votera ail,
Nov linten te the Manter's cal:
IlProse forvard 1 for tho prise is surs
To aIl who te the end endure."
Make thie the ysar of jubiles,
Fruitful of wooek from nsa te ses i
So shaîl the cause triurnphant stand,
And scattor blsings through the land .

LESSON NOTES.
PIRST QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TEE GOSPEL 0F MARK.

A.D. 30] LESSON XII. [Mar. 24
BLIND BARTIMEUS.

Mark 10. 46-52. Memory verses, 51, 52.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Thou Son o! David, have mercy on me.
Mark 10. 48.

OUTLINIR.

1. A Begger, v. 46.
2. A Beliover, v. 47.0
3. A Blessing, v. AI, 5a

Tnns.-30 A.D.
PL.m.-Neer Jericho.
EXPLANATIONS. -A great nuinber of people

-This vas the concourse of which the littie
Comîpany of the tvelve and the Master
formed part, th&t vas going to the Passover
et Jerunalein. Th e ligkway-side beggng -
Beggems by tb. nids of the main linos of
trevel are still froquent in Palestine, and
sa elmorous as &~, aid. Caat;ug away hi,
garmemt-Layig anide bis outer mentie,
that h. might not b. et &l hindored in go-
iug.

TzÂcmmios 0Fr TH- Lzmi.

Hov do ws find lu tht. lesson-
1. The picture of a sinner i need of

Christ ?
2. The picture of a seekor after Christ?
3. The pictur. o! the vay that Christ

saves mon?

Tirs Iassomi CàTEORsE.

1. When did the etery teld iu aur lesson
hepp n? An Jeans vent out o! Jericho.
2. %Viio vas the chief acter o! the stery?

begarn ed arme. 3. What did
hae bolheve concerning Jeasa? Thet h. was
tb. proniisod Meniab. 4. What word af
bis shows this belief? "Thmou Son o! David,
have merc,"eto. 6. Wbatblessingcrowned
bis boîte!?t H. rsceivod bis sight. 6. To
vhat did his gratitude thon lead hlm? He
folloved Jeas in th. waY.

DoTià.8U9 BIO.-h Son a!

i T r

CÂTIECHISM QUESTION.
15. How does the Old Testament teach

Christianity ?
The Seriptures of the Old Testament ver.

vritten by meny holy men, who prophesied
that the Christ vas corning, and ±oretold
also what ho would suifer and do and teech.

1 Petor. i. 10, Il.

TEMPERÂNCE LESSON.
A. D. 641 ,[March 31
Eph. 5. 15-21. Memory verses 17, 18.

GOLDEN TEXT.
And be not drunk with vine, wherein la

exces; but b. filled with the Spirit. Eph.
5. 18.

1. Wise, v. 15-17.
2. Temperae, v. 18, 19.
3. ThaenWul, v. 20, 21.

Troz. -- 4 A.D.
PLAc.-Written at Route.
ExPLANATIONS, -WZIk cireumsecly-

Conduet yourselvos with serupulous car. as
far a personal ozaumple and influence go.
Redeemrng the tie - Botter Ilbuying up the
opportunity," or taking advautage of every
circuinstenee to do good. Spea/cing to your-
8e1veg, etc -Rend this verso diffoently : put
a comma after yourselves, thon change the
noit commna, teking it out from kUetween
"songa," and "singing,"' and placing it
ater "singing. '

TE-ACHiNGS 0F THE LESON.

WVhere are wo told in this lesson-
1. How te live?
2. Whet to avoid?
3. What te give?

DocTRINAL SUGESsTION.-Self-controL

"«WET THE ROPES.n
IN the City of RÉome tl{ere stands a

piller wlîich for' many long years was
lying abucest buried ini the earth.
Princes had triel te raine it, but in
vain. No workrnan could do, it. In
tho year 1584 thé pope of that tinie
sent a builder tu nmake one more trial.
It vas no easy inatter to free the great
pillar froin the. deep soil in whiclî it
was sunk, and then to drag so linge a
size and weiglit o atone te the. place
where it was ta stand.' When tlîis
vas due, Fontania, the builder, esked
the pope te fix à day for raising it.
The pope did so, euîid said be would b.
there with ail hisicourt, and thet this
wouid bring out ail tihe peole in the
City.

IIThat is wbat I have te dread,"
said Fontana; "f or if they albout and
make a noise, it may startie sorne of
the mon in the inidst of their vwork,
aud niy voice will flot be heard."

"lNover fear," said the pope; UII
wili take care of thet."

Ho wrote an edict-which nîeans a
law for the tiîne-to, nieke it known
that any oue sliouid be put te death
who dered te utter a Sound while the.
work of raising thie great pi] 1er vent
on. This edict vas posted up ail ovor
the city.

On the day fixed Fontana mounted
the bigh scaffold from which h. wes

andirc the moui by means of bouls
adfiags as signals. The whoie space

of a wide square vas full of people; it
seeuied ta, b. paved with beada, ail) stiil
as death and as if speilbound. At
laat the signai vas given, aud the
pillar began ta ruse. Cables and ropes
strn.ined and cre.aked. «Up, aiowiy,
rose the giaut block: of stone. Fontana
waved his flags, the pope leaned for-

ward, the people beld tbeir bareatb ;
one moment more, and the vare wouid
b. doue!1 Ail et once a crack vas
beard. The beavy masa would not
move again, aud sô~ou it began te sink,
for the. rapes wouid not bear upon it.
Fontana vas at a los, with a sens. of
despair in bis soul. But a shout vas
heerd fromn amidst the crovd, "lWater!
water! 1 et the ropes 1 » Tbis vas
soon doue; the siack bempen rope
shrunk back tight te its place; once
more each man bent dovn for a
lest pull witb a right good vill.
The. piller vas set up for the gaze
of the vorld thon and for ages yet
te coine. He who-.spoke the word
in season vas a poor sailor, who had
long knovu the use of ropes made
of hemp;- but in spite aI bis good
service lie vas taken and brougbt
bouud before the. pope, and ai mon
stood in fear for bis: life, as the 1ev
hed b.en broken. Fortuuately, the.
pope was not then in a. cruel mood,
sud instead aI puîîishing the man hoe
gave hum a reward.-Selecied.

HEÂTHEN NOTION 0F AN

AN eclipse oI the sun 'wbich vas
visible in Central Africa a vbile since
was deciared ta b. the work af the
missionaries, because it vas discovered
that they bed kuovn thet it vas te
take place. The cause of the eclipse
vas explained and the children credited
it, but the. aider people vere very hard
ta couvince.

Very queer ideas have saine of these
people of the starry heaveus ebove us.
Some of the people in Iudie believe
thet the constellation of Lb. Pleiades is
formed by seven wise men vbo bave
died and are set up in the skies. Orino
i. supposed te, b. a, constellation aI
"lbedbugs," and is cailed by a naine
which signifies this.

Tbey bave their ovu, vay of explein-
ing an eclipse. They believe tiiet e
great dragon extendi ecrosa the sky,
aud thet hoe occasionally svellovs the
moon. Iu Limes of partial eclipse they
thiuk ho bas anly a part of the. moon
in bis moutb. Sa in seasous of eclipse
the anx-ous people go out vith drums
und ather noisy instruments and meke
a terrifie noise in order ta, Irighten the
dragon aud ceuse him te spit out the
Mnon.

These poor people are full of just such
vild notions, and very vretched Lhey
maire tbemnseives over theiu. ls it not
pleesant te tbiuk there are those vho
are trying te reacb thein and te Leach
theni the preciaus truth 1

PsTER TE GREAT, whetber et vork
in tb. docks of London as a ship's car-
peuter, or on tbe tbrone af Russie,
always rase before dayiight. 'Il amn,"
said h.e, "for making my life as long
as I can; sa sleep as littie as possible."

Tnu extreme depth of misery-a
small boy with a nov pair aI boots and
no mnud-pnddie.

WHYTE BROS.
NEW MUSIC- BOOK

Son gs of Calvary
NOW READY.

BOUND IN STRONO MANILLA OOVERS.

Price, 25 cents each, or $z5o per dozes.

WgNOTICE-Thre.fourths of the pieceI
in this book are NEW, nover having ai>,
peared bofore in any other book.

TEMPERA.NCE
MUSIC BOOKS.

Trumpet Notes, for the TemperaucIl
Batte-field, by Stearrus & Main, 35o,.
each, $3.60 per dozen.

Temperance Jewels, by J. H. Tenney an&
E. A. Hoifman, 35c. each, $3.60 per dos

Temperance Song Herald, for the use of
Temperance Meetings, Lodges, and théF
Home Circle, 35c. each, $3.60 per doe,

Temperance Railying Songa, by Ana Huit,
35c. each, $3.60 per dozen.

The Prohibition Songaterl C ompiled by
J. N. Stearna, 15c. ecd, $1.75 per do&.

MQW :B CO o::
By John M. Banford,

Author of "«EUAS POWER,» etc.

HUGH AXE,
0F HEPHZIBAH.

12mo, cloth, 152 pp., 50e., glt edges 70c.

PROMINENT DOCTRINE&
AND 

i 
0

PEOULEAR USBAGES
01,

The Metliodist Churci.'
Binte4 with SewIptur rees

OOMPILED BY

REV. JOHN A. WILLIAMS, D.D.

A fifteen.page tract, vire stitched. Prie
5c. ecd, 40c. per doz., *3.00 per 100.

àWWe supply the abov in quantities, nt
the reduced rates quoted, in order that they
inay b. purchased for distribution.

PICTUIR 0F NII YACHRT

"«GLAD TIDINGS."'
This in a fine lithograph of the Mission

Yacht "«GLAD TIDIN GB," which
was bult under the auperintendence of
Rov. T. Crosby. The pieture of the yacht
in nurroundsd by vievs of Port Simpaou,
the indian villages Manaott and Skidegate,
and an interior view cf an Indien bouse.
Size of pictur. Il x 14. Prie 50 cents pont
paid.
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